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 February 2013 

WELCOME TO OUR 
FEBRUARY 2013 
NEWSLETTER 
 
So what is your 
organisation changing as a 
2013 resolution? 
Little things we’ve done at 
VANEL include launching 
our new website, and 
reviewing the Compact. 
Read on for more of what 
we and others have been 
up to... 
 voluntary action VANEL SERVICES REVIEW 
& NEW WEBSITE... 

 

Last month we spoke of New Year’s Resolutions. At VANEL we’ve been reviewing 
our services to you– our Members and Friends – as part of our own resolution to 
make sure we’re continuing to improve what we offer. 
 
Firstly, our new website has been launched. Still at www.vanel.org.uk, it’s sim-
pler, easier to use, but with a lot more information in there for you.  Like any web-
site, it’s very much in ongoing development so if you don’t find what you need give 
us a call on 01472 231123 or email website@vanel.org.uk with feedback.  Over 
the coming months we hope to provide more and more information and support 
for you via the website, so keep an eye on it. 
 
The new website allows Members and Friends a clearer way of sharing news 
and activities.  Just drop us a line at VANEL (editor@vanel.org.uk is good) and 
we’ll get your news posted for all to see. 
 
We’re often asked about the Compact, and with the Supporting Volunteers Award 
Level 2, we’re revalidating the value of all local organisations and groups endors-
ing the Compact.  There’s been no specific Compact support for a while now, but 
as part of our online refresh we’ve re-shared information about the Compact.  
Take a look at www.vanel.org.uk/thecompact to find out more, to download the 
new, simpler Compact or the original versions.  The Compact is still a vital part 
of the relationships between the public and voluntary sectors. Make sure you have 
it to hand. 
 
This time of year is always Membership renewal time. We’re again sticking to a 
£25 per annum fee, but we’ve made a change now to rolling 12month renewals 
rather than April-March renewals. So whenever you join or renew now throughout 
the year you’ll get 12 months.  A simpler way of understanding your renewal year 
we hope. 
 
The world around us continues to change, and we’re continually adapting our ser-
vices in response. Our Payroll service has been refreshed so we can deal with 
the more regular filings under the Real Time Information offering you an even bet-
ter service.  CRB has become Disclosure and Barring, and again our Enhanced 
Checking Service has kept up to date to ensure the best service for you and your 
volunteers. 
 
Visit the new website to learn much more about the Services we offer... 
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The local charity Care4all held its second 
quiz night at Queen Street Health and Well-
being Centre in January, which turned out 
to be a huge success.  Care4all is a local 
charity providing a range of services to old-

er people and people with disabilities in North East Lin-
colnshire. 
 
In addition to providing a great night’s entertainment to 
all those in attendance, enough money was raised to 
employ a lady with a disability for three hours per week 
on the reception for a month.   
 
Jo Barnes, Care4all Project Director said:  
“A good time was had by all who attended and we are 
delighted that the money raised will go towards employ-
ing someone with a disability.  A massive thank you to 
everyone who supported the event!”  
 
Jodie Ticehurst who works as a receptionist at Queen 
Street Health and Wellbeing Centre said: 
“I like working here because people treat me as any 
other person, with respect and dignity. They are polite, 
speak to me as a person and ask for my assistance with 
their enquiries.  This makes me feel brilliant inside and 
gives me a real boost to my self-esteem.” 
 
Care4all’s next quiz night will be taking place at Queen 
Street Health and Wellbeing Centre on Thursday 21st 
February at 7pm.  Everyone is welcome; entry is £1 per 
person, with all proceeds going back into the charity.    

Care4all quiz night proves great success! 

More than 60 people took their sleeping bags and 
cardboard shelters to Grimsby's Shoreline House 
car park on Friday 1st February for the third annual 
Sleep Easy event. 
 
The event has already been 
hailed as a huge success 
and will benefit not only the 
YMCA, but also fellow homeless charities Door-
step, Harbour Place and CARE. 
 
Grimsby Cleethorpes and Humber Region YMCA 
provides accommodation and support for up to 100 
local young people every night of the year. Sleep 
easy has raised over £17,000 so far but you can 
still donate.  
http://www.ymca.org.uk/events/sleepeasy 
 
Jenny Hodson from VANEL also slept rough for the 
night to support Sleep Easy, and you can read her 
report on the VANEL website news. 

FREE Biomass Boiler              
 

Are you tired of escalating Oil & LPG costs? 
 

Want to go green and make significant savings at the same time? 
 

Want to switch to Biomass without having to outlay cash? 
 

Find out how you can achieve this AND make money for your community 
 

Alternatively for those of you with money to invest, you can not only benefit from significant savings 
but you can benefit from the Governments new Renewable Heat Incentive which will provide a signifi-

cant return over a 20 year period. 
ACT NOW  

 
Contact Lisa Gibson your rural advisor for more information. lisa@vanel.org.uk Tel 01472 503191 

 

Latest SVA Achievements  

North East Lincolnshire Council Sports Development 
Team - achieved both Level 1 & Level 2 

Sleep Easy hailed a success 

The Outstanding Safer Stronger Communities Awards 
2013 website is now live and nominations for the  
various categories are now open.  
 
If you know of anybody who deserves recognition for 
the work they have done to better their area, please 
download and fill in the nomination form on the website 
before the nominations close on the 12th April. 
 
The award ceremony will take place on the 17th May at 
Cleethorpes Memorial Hall where Julie Peasgood will 
be the hosting the event.  
 
http://osscas.org.uk/ 
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Hire a handyperson to improve your home 

CERT will hold the very last of their funded Trustee training 
sessions on 25th February at the Octagon in Hull.  Covering 
the role of a charity trustee, this event (9.30am-12.30) will give 
a background on charity law, overview the responsibilities of 
being a trustee and more. 

To qualify for a FREE place you need to be affiliated to 
HUMBER Charity, Voluntary Group or Social Enterprise 

To book a place Tel: 01469 572313 Ext 25 email darren@cert-
ltd.co.uk   This workshop has been funded by the Money 
Matters Plus project which aims to improve the financial 
management skills and sustainability of organisations within 
the third sector. 

A new handyperson scheme has been launched in North East Lincolnshire. 
The scheme is delivered by the Safer Homes Service ,  a not-for-profit social enterprise, through a partnership between 
North East Lincolnshire Council, health and social care services and Voluntary Action North East Lincolnshire. 
The handyperson scheme has a multi-skilled team of four people to carry out a wide range of jobs around the home from 
changing light bulbs to levelling paths and putting up security lighting. 
The aim of the service is to help people live independently in their own 
homes while also improving safety and security and reducing the risk of 
trips and falls.   
Types of work carried out include:   
• Carpentry 

• Minor plumbing works 

• Security lights 

• Small adaptations to help you get around your home 

• Ramps, handrails, grab rails 

• Plus many other general jobs and DIY tasks around the home 

• No job too small 
 The fully trained staff are subject to enhanced criminal records bureau (CRB) checks and during their visit the Safer 
Homes handyperson will also give a free home security and crime prevention survey where they check for problems such 
as uneven pathways to help prevent falls. 
All work is carried out at a standard labour charge of £10 per hour plus the cost of any materials. 
If you are interested please call 01472 324974 or 01472 323730 to make an appointment or send an email to  
contact@saferhomesservice.co.uk and include your phone number so we can call you back. 
Councillor Ros James, portfolio holder for Housing and Wellbeing at North East Lincolnshire Council, said: “The new 
handyperson scheme takes the worry out of hiring someone to carry out general DIY jobs around your home. 
All our staff have enhanced CRB checks and will give advice to help improve your safety and security. It’s a safe, and 
cost effective way to help older people maintain and adapt their homes and maintain their independence.”  

The Local Involvement Network Governing Body is hosting an event to celebrate their success-
es over the last 4 years. All are invited  and there will be a slideshow of photographs to show-
case the work of the LINk, personal stories about what has been done and free copies of the 
recently completed Older People’s DVD. There will also be a price quiz as well as a Wii balanc-
ing competition and tombola.   The event is 12th March, 2-4pm at Corpus Christi. 
 
All funds raised on the day will be donated to the intensive care unit at the Diana Princess of Wales Hospi-
tal in memory of Christopher Harris, a member of the governing body, who sadly passed away recently. 

Sarah Hannar, Family Group Conference Coordinator 

Gemma Goodwin has joined VANEL as part 
of her student placement working towards her 
Youth and Community BA. She is going to be 
helping with doing research for the Big Local 
project in North Cleethorpes to ensure young 
people influence the investment of the Big Lo-
cal funding. 

New faces at VANEL 

“I have recently taken the post of Family Group 
Conference Coordinator, to set up the project 
and develop the service in the area. I will be 
working with ‘Troubled Families’ to give them the 
opportunity to work out their problems and cre-
ate a plan which they themselves can imple-
ment, empowering families to make the right 
choices and decisions for themselves. I have 
recently moved to Grimsby from Leeds where I 
gained 9 years’ experience working in communi-
ty development  and with families in a supporting 
role across many projects, developing new ideas and supporting estab-
lished groups specialising in troubled families and intensive family sup-
port.” 

And Farewell to Zoe Grindle. Zoe has left 
VANEL, where she worked with Martin 
George, our Victim’s Champion for 11 
months. Zoe is now employed by Humber-
side Police in the Anti-Social Behaviour 
team. New desk in the same building, so 
we’ll still be keeping in touch.  
Thanks and all the best Zoe. 
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Voluntary Action 

14 Town Hall Street, 
Grimsby, DN31 1HN 

Ashby Cum Fenby and New Waltham Communities are now on 

 

Rural communities are looking to harness the power of Facebook in a bid to 
improving communications. Ashby Cum Fenby Community is now live with 
6 likes and New Waltham Community which has been running for a little 
longer has 64 likes. Facebook is a great way to communicate to a wider 
network and to share relevant local information.  New Waltham Community 
Facebook page has evolved to provide villagers with an alternative method 
of communicating with their local Parish Councillor. Issues have recently 
been raised and resolved as a result of using this fast and effective method 
of communication allowing residents to make a difference whilst not having 
to attend a meeting. Take a look at what’s happening online and join the 
conversation. 

Ashby Cum-Fenby: www.facebook.com/AshbyCumFenbyCommunity          
New Waltham: www.facebook.com/NewWalthamCommunity 

If you would like support to develop your community Facebook page, don’t 
hesitate to contact Lisa Gibson your Rural Advisor for more information.         
lisa@vanel.org.uk Tel: 01472 503191 

 New assets blog 
VANELs Community Asset Coordinator, Mick Bailey has 
been blogging about assets on our new website, you can 
view our new website here www.vanel.org.uk 

Do you run or at-
tend a community 
group or know of 
such a group that 
might be interest-
ed in a visit by an 
Olympic Torch 
bearer? 
 
If the answer is 
yes then why not 

contact Roy Saxby to arrange a visit to your group 
where he will carry out a light hearted presentation 
about the London Olympic Torch journey from its be-
ginning in 2005 to its final destination at the Olympic 
Stadium in Stratford North London on 27th July 2012. 
 
You will also hear about the origins of the Olympic 
Flame through chat and a video presentation. 
 
Roy carried the torch into Grimsby from Riby Square 
on 29th June 2012 and since then has visited numer-
ous local schools, and various groups and sports clubs 
within North East Lincolnshire inspiring both young 
and old to become involved in sport at any level 
whether as a player or as a volunteer and at the same 
time raising funds for Help for Heroes. 
 
People will have the opportunity to have their photo 
taken with the Torch so may need to take a camera to 
the presentation. 
 
There is no fee involved but groups may make a dona-
tion to Roy’s chosen charity Help for Heroes if they so 
wish.  
Please contact Roy direct at saxbyr@msn.com and in 

www.vanel.org.uk 
Follow us @vaneltalk 

Payroll services 
For 1 or 100 employees, we  can process Payroll for 
you. We’re ready to help you with the new HMRC RTI 
monthly filings, just give Angela a call at VANEL to dis-
cuss.  angela@vanel.org.uk 

Equipment Hire 
VANEL still holds a range of equipment which Mem-
bers and Friends can borrow (often for free, for a de-
posit or a small charge). We have display boards, lap-
tops, projectors, cameras, videos and more.  We also 
have occasional PC’s which we refurbish & redistrib-
ute. Andrew Dodd at Grimsby Minster says, “our office 
now has 2 PC’s via VANEL which, although old, give 
us useful office admin capability without the costs of 
new equipment”.  If your group could borrow something 
short-term from our equipment or would need a refur-
bished PC when one becomes available, just contact 
Joe at VANEL.  joe@vanel.org.uk 

Disclosure and Barring Checks 
VANEL is authorised to carry out Enhanced Disclosure 
checks as part of Disclosure and Barring (was CRB). 
We provide a full and valuable service including all the 
paperwork – for your peace of mind. Call us. 

WebClub diary 
Next WebClub sessions are 20 Feb, 6 Mar and 19 
Mar.  “Cooking up a website” is 11 March.  Word-
Press training scheduled on demand.  All info at 
www.vanel.org.uk/webclub 

Now accredited by Volunteering England, and 
supported by our Supporting Volunteers Award.  
Whether you want to volunteer yourself or need 
volunteers to support you, contact the Volunteer 
Centre on 01472 231123. 

NEW WEBSITE ! 


